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A vast fonsrresration crowded Trinity .Mr. Dixon (Jnnlon

United Churcli, to the topmost corner

of the spacions nailery, at tlie Gradn-
ation p]xerci.ses on April 29th. It was
a most representative gatlierin^'. Many
ministers were scattered throuorh tlie

andience. Groups of youn^r peoph^

liad come in from neigrhbourino: towns
and cities. Friends of the graduating
students were present from many
parts of the jirovincf and from ^lont-

real.

Tlie meeting was a splendid tribute

to the work of the students and to the

standard .set by the services of former

years. And the .students this year

lived up to all that was expected of

them. The College choir never >ang
better. The solo parts which came out

so well in the first anthem, Dndley
Buck's ''Te Deum", were something
new for them to attempt.

The two addres.ses by members of

the graduating class combined to give

iinity and spiritnal power to the whole

programme. With clearness and force.

described "the
Background of the Bible" as the un-

seen world with the risen and living

("lirist at the lieart of it: and witli

deep feeling and thonghtfulness Miss

Viola Good showed that "the Destiny

of Man" can only be attained by th<^

way of the cross of Christ.

kev. Dr. A. S. Grant, Secretary of

the Presbyterian Board of Missions,

conducted the devotional part of the

service, and Rev. Dr. Jolin T. Taylor,

Principal of the Pnited Cliurch Col-

lege in Indore, Central India, led in

the prayer of dedication for the grad-

uating class. The whole meeting was

a fitting close to a fine session. For

the good liand of God. which has been

n|>on us all the year, we are pro-

foundly thankful.

The names of those who received

diplomas and certificates will be found

on another page. This number con-

tains also tlw Principal's annual re-

port and an accojuit of the annual

meeting of the Alumni Association.
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(El)c IJrtnrtviara iRrport

Extrartti frnm tlje Kepnrt iirpiirittrii lig tljr {Irtiirtpul at tl;r Attmiul inrrtitti} nf li;r Soard an&
Cmtnrtl. April 2atli.

'riit' Toronto l>il)li' Collcuc has now
(•oiH|)lctt'(l its ;{8th si'ssioii, and tlio

followiiij; roviow of tlio year's work
will show that it is still making steadx-

j)rogrt'ss and still (Mijoyinpf the Diviiir

t'avonr.

1. Th( hJiirt)hn( III .

The session was marked hy tin-

lar<i'est ineroase in attendance, in both

departments of the Collep-e work,

whicli has taken plaee in any single

year. A total of 603 students were
enrolled, an increase of 111 over last

year. The Day Class enrolment was
278, an increase of 42, and the Even-
ing Class enrolment '^25, an inereast>

of 6!).

1. An analysis of the Day Class en-

I'olment of 278 students is as follows:

There were 115 men and 163 women,
distributed over the three years of the

course as follows: First .vear, 69 men,
80 women, total 149. Second year, 26

men, 52 w(mien. total 78. Third year,

20 men, 31 women, total 51.

Their denominational classification

is as follows: Anglican 12, Bapti'^t

104. ^lennonite 16, Presbyterian 29.

T'nited Church 31, Associated Gospel

Churches 4, Brethren 12, Congreu"?-

tioiud 3. Christian and Missionary Al-

liance 3, Advent Christian 2, Disciples

2. Evangelical 3, Friends 2, Lutheran
3. r.'utecostal 4, Methodist 2, Salva-

tion Ai-my 2, T'ndenominational 44.

The homes i-epresented liy tliese stu-

dents are distributed geographically

as follows:—111 in Toronto, 17 in

Hamilton, 6 in Fort William, 99 in

other parts of Ontario, 9 in Montreal,

;i in other parts of Quebec, 2 in New
lirunswick, 6 in AVinnipeg, 2 in Sas-

katchewan. 1 ill I'.ritisli Columbia, 3

in the T'nited States. 1 in Cuba. 5 in

the I^ritish Isles, 5 in l-lnropcan eouii-

tries, and 8 representcil missionary

homes in China, Japan and India.

The inereased attendance in our

regular course cannot be attributed

to any large extent to the prevailing

unemployment. While that may ac-

count for the presence of some stu-

dents who would not otherwise have
eome. it is just as likely to have pre-

vcMited the attendance of others, for

a large j)roportion of the students of

the Bible College have to depend on
soMu^ kind of employment to work
their wa.v through. As a matter of

fact the increase of the past session

is not nuich out of proportion to the

stead.v increase of the past four years.

During thait period the attendance of

men has increased by 80 per cent, and
the attendance of women by 65 per
cent. The increase is most noticeable

among the Baptist students. This can

be traced to the spiritual vitality of

the Baptist Young People's Societies,

and to the increasing num])er of grad-

uates of the Colleue who occupy Bap-
tist pastorates. But the increase is

also noticeable among all the other

student groups. Young men and
women are coming to the Bible College

now in a steadily increasing stream
from all the major denominations, and
from numerous undenominational cen-

tres. Since we entered our new build-

ing three years ago our regular Dav
Class enrolment has increased by 104.

2. The Evening Class enrolment of

325 students includes 72 men and 253

WOIIU'U.

Their denominational classification

is as follows:—Anglican 31, Baptist

91, Presbyterian 64, Cnited Church
34. Brethren 19, Christian and IMis-

sionary Alliance 20, Congregational

6. ^rennonite 4, Pentecostal 4, Dis-

cil)lcs 3, Free Alethodist 2, Lutheran
1, Advent Christian 1, aiul 45 from
undenominational groups.

These youn.g people came from 111
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different eoiijjre^fatioi's in all |tiiiMs of

the city, iiieliidiii^' 1.5 Anglican

Clmrelies. ;U Baptist Clmrclies, 1G

l*resl)yteriaii Cliiirclies, .'{1 riiitetl

Cluirehes. and -"{O ('liiirclies and Mis

sions of other Cliristian j;ron|)s.

II. 'I'hi Tidclnr Tniiiiin<i Coiirsr.

An important addition has heeii

made to the Evenin<i- ('hiss mirrienlnni

in the form of a Teacher Ti'ainin<r

Course. The Toi-onto Bihh- Colh'ire is

eo-operatinjr with several (ther Train-

inir J^ehools and Theoh^^ical Seminar-

ies in North America in the recent l\'

organized Evan.irelical Teacher Train-

ing Association foi' the preparation of

tlioronghly (lualified and Bihlieall.v

trained Sunday School Teaehers. At

ihe l)eginnin<i of the session two spe-

cial Teacher Training Classes were

added to tlie Evening i)rogramme.
This new forward step met with an

inuncdiate response from Sunday
School teaehers all over the city, lint

these two classes were not enougli to

meet the demand which was thus cre-

ated, aiul at the New Year two more
classes were added in order to enable

those students wiio desired to do so

to secure their Teacher Training Cer-

tificates this year.

"iU.—The .^tiiflrnf Ariiri'ties.

The manifold activities of the stu-

dent body—evangelistic and mission-

ary, social and devotional—were cai--

ried on with their usual enthusiasm
and with that helpful co-oporation

which the system of student self-gov-

ernment has developed.

1. Tlif fJvaiif/rlisfic Work.— Two
campaigns were conducted in Toronto
Churches during the cours,^ of the

sessions, a two weeks' campaign in

the west end of the city in tlie fall

term, and a week's campaign in tli.'

north end in the spring term. The
latter cami)aign was the largest wliich

tlie students of tlie Colh'Lic have as yet

undertaken.

The following statistical summary
will give some i(h'a f»f the contri'ou-

tion tlie stndcnts have made to ('hris-

fian effort in and around Toi-onto,

dui'ing the sevi'ii months uf the ses-

sion.

Services cnndiieird Iiy individual

students: Sundays 4!IS: week days
165: total (Id:?.

Services conducted hy hands of stu-

dents: Sundays ")(); week days 24:
total 74.

Children's meetings 2(iS ; Vouu','

People's inecftings 170; Prayer greet-

ings 104: .Missionary meetings 47:
Kaet(ir\' meetings 70; Cottage meet-

ings IS: (lospel .Mission nu'etings TjO.

Sunda\- School Work: KU students
wci-e engaged in 70 churches and mis-

sions leaching 71 girls' classes and 56

hoys' classt^s.

Hospital visits filM: House to house

visits 4,0:54.

(Jospel music: On 401 o<'casions the

students responded to re(|ucsts com-

ing from all over the city to nrovide

six'cial music of various kinds from
solos to Choir selections.

Open Air Work: This was carried

1)11 diirinu' the fall tci-m every Satui'-

day evening as long as the weather

permitted.

Personal Evangelism: The individ-

ual work reports show that the claims

of Christ were brought i^crsoinilly be-

fore 2.2SO individuals and that :U6

decisions foi- Chi-ist were recorded.

2.

—

Thf Mi^si'iiiKir!/ Intfrrsl.— fn

addition to its regular weekly W(U*k

the Missionary Society ]>lanned and

carried out a successful and helpful

missionary conference in tlie middle

of the spring term. One of the most

important features of this Sm^ietv's

work is to maintain a vital connection

between the student bo<ly at home and

that great bodv of former students

now scattered in all the mission fields

of the world. This is done by means

of prayer and correspondence and

occasional gifts, livery day a* noon

some srroup of students in the Colh-gc

meets for a few minutes to renuMuher
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ill spt'i'iiil prayer some <iroiij) oi" for-

mer students now in the I'oreijjn field.

The students of this session have con-

tributed, mainly throu^li their own
mite boxes, the sum of .i>l!)6 which has
been given to help the woi-k of sonic

of the former students in the tield,

ineludintr a Bible Training School

wliieli two of our graduates are carry-

ing on in the far East and in wliich

they are reproducing part of our own
l^ible College Course.

The stream of consecrated young
missionary life continues to flow from
the Toronto Bible College into all

parts of the unevangelized world.

Since our last Annual fleeting 25

recent students have sailed to fields in

China, India. Africa, Europe, Central

and South America, under 10 differ-

ent missionary societies. Of the pre-

sent graduating class forty per cent

are headed for the foreign field.

3.

—

Thf Social and Brvoiional Life.

—The College Dining Room continues

to be the most active centre for the

social life of the student body, as it

gives daily occasion for happy and in-

timate fellowship. No fewer than

n,7-l-0 individual meals were served
by the group in charge of this part

of the student activities.

The devotional life of the College

is not something apart, but pervades

all the student activities. It begins

every morning in the Praise and
Prayer Poom and the atmosphere
there created is carried through all

the day in quite a natural way. It

enters the class rooms and blends with

the personal contacts lietween the s+n-

dents and the staff. It marks Hie

weekly meetings of the Cabinet and
radiates from there through all the

administration of the student govern-

ment. It lays hold of the individual

student when he enters and steadies

him in his new surroundings. It gives

a proper balance and a wholesome tone

to the relations of the students one

with another, both inside and outside

the College.

We should like at this i)oint to pay
a tribute to the fine spirit of the stu-

dent body. The harmony which pre-

vails in such a large interdenomin-
ational group as ours is not due to the
sui>pression of i^ersonal views or de-

nominational loyalties. Imt to the ab-

sence of all controversy and to the

fact that here students learn to enter-

tain a sympathetic under.standing of

one another's views and to ''bring

every thought into captivity to the

obedience of Christ."

^Mention has already been made of

what the students have given this year
for missionary work abroad. They
have also been thinking of the needs
of the College during this time of de-

pression. They diverted some of their

usual Christmas gifts into the College

funds. At their spring social they did

without their usual refreshments and
presented the amount that would have
been used for that purpose to the

College with a letter expressing their

deep appreciation of the privileges

they are receiving here. At the grad-

uating class banquet last month an

envelope was presented to the College

containing a 'I^IOO bill, contributed by
these out-going ^students, most of

whom have had to work their own way
through these three vears and few of

whom know what is before them when
they go out. This Avas accompanied
with a promise of future contributions

from the class year by year.

^X.—The Future.

This review of the session brings us

face to face with the problem of the

future. Our new building did not

contemplate any large and rapid ex-

pansion, nor do we desire it. But it

is quite evident that there is an in-

creasing and urgent demand, not onl.y

in Toronto, but throua-hout the coun-

trv, for just such training as the Bible

College is providing. Groups of stu-

dents are coming to us now from the

larger centres as far away as Winni-

peg. If our classes are allowed to
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ixvow ill si/c iiidctiiiitoly, it will In-

impossiblo to proscrvo the poi-uliar

(|uality of our systoni of train iiij;. And
yet wo cannot cxpci't the Divine hless-

iiijr to cdntinMc if we refuse to meet

tile need that faces us. Tt is not lai'ii'er

classes that we shonhl jilan for, lint a

pfrcater nunilier of limited classes. This

means a larsrcr statT and more exten-

sive huildinj; accommodation.
Shortly before the openinp: of the

session, a Christian Imsiness man in

another province, who had i-eccived

l)lcssin'_' thron»;h the ("ollcjifc, but had
n«'vcr been here, sent the l'rinci|)al a

•rracious and freneroi's «?ift desijrnat-

inij it as the foundation of a fund for

a situdcnts' hostel. He had heard that

we had no students' residence and
probably considered it a weakness in

our system. When it was explained

to him that the very absence of a com-
mon residence constitutes an import-

ant feature of our system, he gladly
ehansred the designation of his gift,

and it has been placed by the Board
in a Building Extension Fund.

In view of this incident it may bi>

well to point out for the sake of our
friends what our system of trainintr

is and why we have adopted it. Wc
have never accepted the assumption
that a common residence provides the
ideal method of training Chri.stian

workers. It has its value and is no
doubt necessary in some institutions

because of the conditions ai-ound tliem.

But in Toronto we are favourably
situated for trying another method.
Our system embodies two primary
principles, .student self-government
within the College and constant con-

tact with human life outside the Col-

lege.

Our students are distributed in

homes and in boarding and rooming
houses throughout the neighbourhood.
But this does not mean that they are

left to them.sclves in this matter. They
are assisted in securing suitable places,

and are required to live only in .such

places as are approved ]>y us. A

watcht'ul supei-vision also is exercised
over their lives outside the ('<illege all

through the session. Our students are
thus living in closer touch with the

men and women of the woi-Id around
them than if they wei-e in a separate
('ollege i-esidcMce. While they are
beiuL' trained foi- (Jiristian servi<'e

they ai-e learniii'j- of human life and
doing Christian service under condi-

tions not too far removed from those

in wliieh they will have to carry on

theii' work afterwards.

The common ground where the stu-

dents meet is the College building, and
h(>re their self-government is exercised.

From liere their activities radiate out

to all parts of the city in i-haiuiels of

practical service in which every stu-

dent finds his place. The fellowship

of tin's common centre becomes all th"

riclicr l)eeause of the vast variety of

experience which the students con-

tribute to it from their lives outside.

By this method initiative is encourag-
(m1, sympathies ai"c enlariicd and per-

sonalities arc developed.

(^ver all this system constant per-

sonal supervision is exercised by the

members of the staff. Personal con-

tact between student and instructcr

is one of the most 'important and valu-

able features of our work. Covern-

ment and discipline are exercised not

by imposing I'ules ami j-egulations but

rather by keeping ever before the stu-

dent ))f)dy the great spiritual prin-

ciples of Christian life. While the

students are perfectly free in the exer-

cise of their common fcllowshi|>, they

are continually reminded of the com-

mon Lordship of Christ Jesus, the

unseen leadership of the Holy Spirit

•ind the constant need of suppressiiij;

all .self-interest. Thus a servile spirit

is avoided and there is developed in-

stead the spirit of strong, true Chris-

tian freedom. The background of all

this system is the practice of daily

communion with Ood and an unfail-

ing atmosphere of praise and prayer.

After more than twentv vears' ex-
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pt'riciUH', it is iu)t loo iiuu'li to say

that tills system has lieen amply justi-

fied hy its results. Year by yeai- wo
have seen yoiiii^ men and woineii of

many types of eharaeter oi)enin<i' up
under it as a flower opens uj) to the

sun. We have followed them as they

iuivi' ^-one out to all parts of the world

and into all kinds of Christian work.

We have seen them holding their own
amid severe and searching tests and
maintaining a eonsistent Cliristian

testimony under all sorts of condi-

tions. The growing Bible rolleg::>

family st-attered abroad is making no
unworthy contribution to the service

of the Kingdom of God.
And now we mnst face the future

ill the light of the past. We are not
called to provide a residential system
of training. Imt this makes it all the
more incnmbent npon us to proceed
fui-tlier with the system that is pecul-
iarly our own. The contagious en-

thusiasm of our student body and the

splendid loyalty of our Alumni Asso-
ciation constitute a challenge to us as

members of the Board and Council.

The favour and blessing of the Lord
have been manifestly upon us during
all these years. For this it becomes
us to give hund)le and grateful thanks.

Because of this we may face the future

with confidence, believing that if we
follow His leading as we have done in

the past His blessing will not fail.

AUtttttti (HonUtttm

Of all the Alumni conferenct's it has

been the writer's privilege to attend,

that of Toronto Bi1)le College on April

28th, was the very best.

It iras the best in Attendance. At
the afternoon session over 200 grad-

uates and former students listened to

the addresses and participated in the

discussions aiul business matters, wliile

at supper about 400 sat down, and in

the evening the assembly hall was
filled to its utmost capacity. This

group was very representative, includ-

ing members of the first and of the

most recent graduating classes and
from practically every intervening

class. It was unique, too, in that it

represented many fields of missionary

endeavour — China, India, Africa,

South America, as well as every part

of North America.
If iras the hest in Social I ntcrcoursr.

There are those who attend the con-

ferences from year to year for this

value alone. They meet old friends,

renew old acquaintances and discuss

matters of common interest in an at-

mosphere which is both spiritual and
natural. This year's conference pro-

gramme stinudated this side of our

conference life, since the topic con-

sidered was "Student life at Toronto
I^ible College to-day, ten, twentv' and
thirty years ago" ending with a fore-

view of what it is likely to be in

1942. This proved to be an informing
and interesting theme as presented by
the various speakers at the afternoon
session, as well as furnishing material

for discussion by individuals between
sessions, for one was delighted to ob-

serve that the common rooms and lec-

ture rooms were occupied by groups
of two, three and more, chatting over

the College life of yesterday.

But the social life found its great-

est expression in the College dining-

hall, and no small part of the success

of the day's proceedings is attribut-

able to those who had this part of the

work in hand. The supper took the

form of an Ainiiversary Partv at

which the Brincipal and Mrs. ]\IcNicol

were each calle*! upon to cut large,

suitably decorated and inscril)ed An-
niversary cakes. This was the occasion

for much merriment, for the Principal

was able to hue to the line much more
precisely than ]\Irs. ^McNicol, and

doubtless the meml)ers of the Board
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(tf ( J()Vfnior>. ulio witli tlii' Kin-ult y
\V(*r«* jriu'sts of tilt' Aliiiiiiii Asvocia-

tioM, were trcatt'il to :i n-iil irliiiip^;' df

tlu' iiiaiiy-sidt'd life lived li\ 'roroiiti)

Hil)lt' Collcjri' studt'iits.

It irns tilt best in Spiriliidl I'a'ri r.

Tlit'rc was a stroiijj:, dvcp ciirri'iit of

powt'i- ill till' dtdilu'ratioiis and decis-

ions of tlu^ (•ontVrenct' and it s riiicd

that all who took part spoke out of a

fuhit'ss of t'xpcrit'iict'. iiioditit'd !iv a

wholcsonu' reserve whieii ever ehar-

aeterizes Hihle ("olleire life. Coiifer-

eiu'es are apt t<» heeome wearisome

and dull, hut at Toronto Uihle Col-

lejre there is a spiritual uplift ex|)er-

ieiu'od hy all who attend. This s])irit

of power was crystallized in the ad-

dress of the Kev. (J. .M. Hlaekett '1.").

who hrouurht the afternoon session to

a elo.se with a tinu^ly devotional nies-

sajre on "The ("hi-istian's Relation-

ship to Chri.st." -Mr. Hlaekett claimed

that sacrifice is the true hasis of the

relationship between the l>eliever and
his Lord and there is no true enjoy-

ment of the Christian life without h

willin>rness to sacrifice. This is an

outstanding eharaeteristie in our

Lord's ministry and is prominetit in

those who walk with TTim.

It irns the best in Vision. Wliile

emivhasis was given to the history of

our College life, there was a forward
look whieh was struck by 'Mr. Robert
A. Sinip.son '32, in his pieture of

college life in 1942. After spending
three years at the College and having
observed the internal growth of the

student body, as well as its inimerieal

advancement, he portrayed a greatly

enlarged buildinsr programme, to-

gether with a preliminary year and a

post-graduate course, thus enabling
the student of 1042. God willing, to

receive all his training under the aus-

pices and in the atmosphere of To-

ronto Bible College. This was not

merely a visionary's dream, but the

natural outcome of the steady growth
of the College in all its branches dur-

ing the past decade. It was a picture,

too. in wliicli devotion to and s«'rvice

lor ('hrist were stresse<l Iwcaiis*' Col-

lege life must develop the individual

t'oi* service in the world. It was a

challenging scheme, presented in a

uni(pie way. and it caught the iiMa</in-

ation of the large audience. It had
lieen hiiited at by other sj)eakers who
saw the great iUH'd of the mission

tields of the world in relation to the

ti-aining received at T. H. C. and who
felt that a more extensive curriculum

w<iuld continue to attract students in

ever-increasing nundx'i's to the iialls

of Alma .Mater.

// ira.'i the best in Achlfvrmrnf.

Tlie Ivxeeutive was alile to reporr

plans by which it hop«'s to consoli-

date the work <tf the Alumni. It was

decided to issue a quarterly prayer

l)ulletin and to i)repare a lantern lec-

ture on the work of the College and

its activities. Then, too, an awaken-

ing of the members of the As.sociation

tliroughout the world to their resjion-

sil)ility to support the school was

evinced by the increasing luimber (»f

tho.se who, during the past two years,

liave supported it financially. I^ut

nothinu- in recent years has so demon-

strated the loyalty of the ("ollcge

spirit as the unstinted r('S|)onse on th-

part of its members from all parts of

the world to the special objective of

the year—the raising of a sum of

monev suflficieni to send our l*rinci|)al

and -Mrs. McXicol to l^alestine at the

close of thirty years of faithful ser-

vice. The "great day of the feast"

had come and a buoyant spirit char-

acterized the entire proctedings. At

the baiupn^ and again in the evening

service, this spirit, restrained but evi-

dent, found aderpiate expression. It

was the familiar s|)irit of the College,

in which all who have spent a jieriod

of time in the College halls are at

honu".

After the annual reports of the stu-

dent body had been presented at the
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cvtMiinir session. Mrs. McXicol w ns of sci-Nirc in uliicli they would rather
made tlie recipient of (()mi)liinen;ai\v serve the Master. "The success of
athlresses and a l)asket of thii-ty roses, the ('olh'<ie", said the Pi'ineipal, '*\vas

and the Principal was presented, on not alone atti'ihutahle to anything
Iiehalf of the Ahunni hy Dr. Isaac KrI) they liad done. l)ut was really the
'11, with a cheque for .+1.1 11.00. He- result of those who, dui'inji- the years
fore the Principal's reply, hrief ad- of its histoi-y, had faithfully followed

dresses were delivered eallint>- atten- the leadino: of the Holy Spirit in

tion to the achievements of Mr. ^Ic- directiu"- the work of the school. ]\Iore-

Xieol as a teacher, an inspirer of over, a college really lived in the lives

youn^' men and young wom.'u, a hvuhn" of its graduates and if the Hihle Col-

of men and a ChiMstian gentleman. It lege had hecome known in the world
was pointt'd out that the Toronto it is because those who had been
l^ible College of to-day is largely the trained there liad faithfuU.v executed
result of his careful and prayerful their ministry to Christ and His
leadership and is known in its minis- chui'cli." It was a solenni moment
try all over the woiMd tlirouiih the wlien, in a few well-chosen words, the

students who have l)een sent fcrtli Principal thanked the Alunnii on be-

during the past thirty .vears. It was half of ^Irs. ^IcNicoI and himself for

difficult for tlie Principal and Mrs. this gift.

McNicol to rei)ly. They stated that After the singing of "Blest be the

for some time they had known t'.iat tie that binds," Principal and ^Irs.

some recognition of the completion of ]\IcNicol, together with the newly-

their thirt,v years of ministry was to elected Alumni Executive, stood at

be made, but just what form it was to the front of the As.sembly Hall and
take was a total surprise to them, received the hundreds of graduates

The.v emphasized the fact that they and friends as they passed out at the

believed that God had led them into close of. what many felt was, the

this ministry and there was no field greatest day in our Alunnii history.

Alumni ©ffirrra

The Alumni Officers for the year Councilloi's

:

^U'^2-:V^ are as follows:— Day ("lasses—Miss Helen Struthers

Honorary Presidents—Miss Minnie '15; Rev. Glen Wardell '13; ]Miss

Brimstin '9S •, Mi-. .Morley P. Hell Gladys Hall "21.

'97. Hveninti- Classes—Mi-s. S. Austing
President—Mr. Alex. :\IcLean '80. '2!); Mr. H. H. Lane '31.

Vice-Presidents—Rev.wTohn Byers '30
; Xon Graduates—^Ir. E. Sullivan.

Mr. R. H. Chapped '26; Miss Con- Under Graduates—Mr. Geo. Ander-
stance Knight '28. son. ^liss Marie Timpan.v, ]\Iiss

Sec.-Treas.—Rev. I). A. P.urns '16. Ella .MiUei'. Mr. Jas. Aitken.

^utttmrr Wrai^rr iHrpltngB

Each Tuesday evenin^r duriim tic College in all parts of the world are

summer months at 8 o'clo<'k, under i-emembered in prayer. Letters are

tlie leadership of the Evenincr Cla-s received from those on sunnner fields

Cabinet, a pra.ver meeting is held in and the pravei- life of the school is

the Bible ColIe<re. Thes<' meetings are thus maintained 1)etween sessions.

well attended and the students of the
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Sljr Driitinu nf fHan

AM)rraB liy Iliula IB. C^uuii at tl^r

Till' study (»!' wliiit till' liuiiiiiii iMif

Avas i-reati'il for Ifads us to one nf tlif

lii«rlu'st and most lii'l|)ful conct'plions

of till' Christian life. As "tlic lii'avciis

di'clari' till' jrlory <>f (iod and the Hr-

inanii'iit sliowi'tli His handiwork," so

man also was destined to he a witJiess

for God. As nature retleets the (xlory

of ereated ligrht so man Avas to retlccr

the »rIory of um-reated lif?ht.

God ereated man with a capacity

for fellowship witli Iliiiiself. lie was
endowed with free-will with which he

might choose God and depend on Him,
and so become partaker of His good-
ness and glory. This was God's pur-

pose for man.
In the light of this faet, how shall

we account for the ruin and degra-
dation of humanity as we see it to-day,

not only in the world around us liut

in our inward nature .' The answer is

that this nature of ours made a wrong
choiee at the beginning. When Adam,
our representative head, chose to fol-

low self-will instead of the will of

(Jod, he gave a wrong bent to human
nature and a wrong course to human
history.

The subsequent hi.story of the world
reveals the fact that self-will is the

motive which has animated and per-

meated the whole human race. The
outworkings of self-will record a dark
picture indeed. But God is still deal-

ing witli man, warning him of the

ultimate end of the course he has
chosen and introducing a remedy,
slowly but surely, whereby the true
destiny of man may be attained. All
the disj)ensations of God since the

fall have had one purpose in view,

the restoration of that life of God
which was forfeited in the wrong
choice of our representative head.

But before man can be restored to

his original state and attain his true
destiny he must be convinced of the

Oirai^uallon £xrrriara on April 29tli

iillcr darkness into which s<*|f-will

has plunged him. H,. must sec self-

interest as an essentially wroMir atti-

tude and as an enemy of all good.
Even the righte(»us .lob had to learn

this lesson. (Jod brought the patri-

arch to see the real nature of self by
drawing him out of himself and by
turning his mind away from his own
suffering to behold in nature the won-
drous manifestation of the symi>athy
and the power and glory of the Cre-
ator in the universe around hira,

Thi-ough this revelation Job was
brought to an attitude of self-surren-

der and complete dependence on (Jod.

(Jod won his heart and could now
abundantly liless him.

The dispensation of the law was
designed to liring the people of Israel

to a sense of their need as they meas-
ured them.selves with God's holv
standard. The sense of need thus
aroused was intended to lead them
from trust in themselves to al)solute

dependence on the Lord their (Jod.

Thus the law was to serve its purpose
as a .school-mastei- to lead men to

Chri.st. •

God further dealt with His people
through His prophets, those holy men
of (Jod whoM' messages came not by

the will of man lint by the will of

God. God's purpose in prophecy was
first of all realized in the proph-t
himself. Isaiah was qualified to serve

in this capacity oidy after his virion

in the temple. The overwhelming
sense of the glory of the Lord wliicli

he received then brought him to

realize his great need as he sjiw him-

self 'undone' before (Jod. The truth

thus realized by the prophet himself

was then conveyed to the people in

the message of his ministry.

The afHicted condition of the natio-i,

which was the result of their self-

willed course, called forth messages of
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wjiniiii'j- and jiidiiiiiriit. Wliou these

divinely inspired waniiiios served to

arouse a eoiiseioiisness of need on the

part of tlie people, words of comfort

and hope issued from the lips of the

prophets. Tlie propliets saw in the

distant future "a lijjlit shining in a

(hirk place." They foresaw the time

when the day would dawn and the

day star would arise. They prophe-

sied of the time when God would
write His law no longer on tables of

stone but in the hearts of men.

The purpose of God in prophecy
was attained when it brought ITis

people to a sense of their own insuffi-

cieney and to a dependence on God.
when it turned them from the course

they were then pursuing and brought

them back to Himself, that they might

wait on Him for something He would

do. Thus old Testament propliecy

served its purpose in the plan of (xod,

but the salvation He was preparing

for man was still in the future.

When the fulness of time came God's
method of salvation was still further

developed. He who had revealed Him-
self to men through nature, the law,

and the prophets was about to reveal

Himself finally through His Son.

Then the reality of which the Old

Testament system was but a shadow,

broke into visibility in the person of

the Lord Jesus Christ. The man
Christ Jesus in accordance with God's
original purpose for the race was now
the bearer and reflecter of the light

of God.

He was the 'Liuht' wliidi the

prophets had seen and announced as

the hope of humanity. He at last

attained to God's holy standard—He
alone fulfilled the law. "When He
emptied Himself and took upon Him-
self the form of a servant and was
made in the likeness of men, it was
for one definite purpose, that of cre-

ating human nature anew. His denial

of self in becoming man was an atti-

tude which He maintained all through

His life. He const'utetl to live a

human life on the principle of not
doing His own will but always the

will of God. Though He was a Son
yet learned He obedience by the tilings

which he suffered. It was thus Christ

fulfilled the law. He refused to let

self-will govern His life. He came to

do the will of God. As He Himself
said, 'T came not to do mine own will

l)ut the will of Him that sent me'.

Because of this attitude on the part

of Jesus, His life is a demonstration
of a mighty conflict in which the des-

tiny of the human race is involved.

Refusing to yield to temptation Jesus

met with the full force of it. It was
in this conflict that He resisted unto
blood. 'He became obedient unto

death even the death of the cross',

when He uttered those triumphant
words, 'not my will but Thine be

done'.

The cross is the culmination of the

attitude of Jesus. It is also the cul-

mination of the attitude of human
self-will epitomized in the Pharisee.

Through the Pharisees self-will ex-

pressed itself thus toward Christ,

'We will not have this man to rule

over us. Crucify Him'. On the one

hand Christ consented to die. On the

other hand self-will in its rage slew

Him.
The central ity of the cross is strik-

ingly evident at this point. We have

noticed that God's purpose through

the Old Testament ages was to bring

man to a consciousness of his own
failure in order that he might wait

on God for something He was going

to do which would change the bent of

his nature and enable him to attain

the purpose of his creation. This

something which God had promised to

do and of which the Old Testament

saint had a very vague conception was
accomplished at Calvary.

The attitude of self-will, dominant

in human nature since the fall, was

conquered at the cross, and the will
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of (loil was ri'-fstal)lislit'»l as the jrov-

('niiiijr priiuMplf in huiiiaii iiatiirc.

As man had (»ri«riMally tui-inMl from

(Jod's will to self-will, witli tlir rt'sult

of losin^r his tiMif ffiitrr in <lnil, so

riirist tlu« Mt'w man twriu'd from ^t'lf-

will to (iod's will with the rosulf of

(•hanfrinjr human nature at its source.

This new human nature liecomes

ours hy our identitieation with Him.
AVhen Jesus went into death as the

representative man. He died so that

a similar death mi'zlit be aeeomplisl>e<l

in those for whom lie died, the death

of self-interest and self-will, lie rose

and lived a^ain so that tiie spirit ol

His life miofht hpeome the spirit of

our lives. AVith the descent of tlie

Holy Spirit at Penteeost the diseiples

wei-e united with Christ in a mystied

si)iritual union wliieh reproduced His

life in them.

It was after Pentecost that the dis-

ciples entered into the real meaiiiiioj

of tlie cross. They had been eye-wit-

nesses before, but now they were iden-

titied with Christ in the inner exper-

ience of the Cro.ss. The attitude that

marked His life l)ecame the attitude

of their lives. They could die to self-

interest and self-will and live unto
Cod.

The fundamental fact in identifica-

tion with Christ is the cross. Paul
says in Romans that 'If we have be-

come united with Christ by a death

like His we shall be also united with

Him liy a resurrection like His'. The
cro.ss must precede the resurrection

life. If we share IHs death of self-

will we shall share His everlastin<»

life.

It is this phase of spii-itual truth

that has become exceediii<;ly real and
precious to us durin*; our studies at

the liible Colle«re. As the inner mean-

ing: of the cross has been unfoltled to

us, the real i/at ion of its necessity

dawned upon us as well. When we
learned that identification with (Mirist

in the cr<»ss was not an experienci'

whicli was at onc<' final and complete,

but an attitude to be assumed mouit>ni

by nmment in contiiuud depemlenee on

(lod just as often as .self would assert

itself, tluMi the inner experience of

the cross became i-i-al to us. In this

realization we have f(»und the ci'oss to

be the <rateway into fulh'r life. It is

not merely a histni-ieal fact now but a

livinjr expei-ience.

Tt is when man is (Hice moi-e 'alive

unto (Jod' tlial the pui-pose of (Jod is

i-eali/."d in liumanit\-. "Salvation it-

self is the life of (Jod in the soul, that

for which man was created, restored

in Christ Jesus." It is oulv "in Christ

Jesus' that the true destiny cf man 'S

attainable. He who in the days of

His flesh lived aiul died only to do

the will (if (iod must live in our

hearts to attain the same purpose in

us. The life of Christ reproduced is

the will of (Jod fum'tionin<r in the

luiture of man.

When this is acliieved in the whole

human race, then will the puritose of

CJod for man be finally realized. Then

will His Kiuiidom come. Then ihat

Kintrdom, now bejrun in the hearts of

those who have turned from self-will

to (Jod's will, shall at last be mani-

fested in all the world. For even so

do we pi-ay : "Thy Kin<rdom come;

Thy will be done on earth even as it

is in Heaven"'.

Ahintni \Jumc

The Annual Picnic of the Toronto fornuition apply to Mr. R. H. Chap-

Rihle College family will be held at pell, ^^i•A Hoselawn Ave.. Toronto.

Centre Island, Area 2, on Saturday, Hudson !)KM)-F.

Jul.v "IHth, at l.'^O p.m. For in-
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Nputfl iif ll?c S. 1. (E. IFamilg

A sdii I WiiiTcii Diilct was horn to

Mr. aii.l Mrs. Oscar (Jroh (Ada IToad-

iiiys ''J.")!, of !)()!),") Prairie Avcmu*,
Dftrnit. Mii'h.. on l^'chrnary 4tli.

On I'\'l)ruai-y L'IMli. at I 'xhi-idut', a

dautrhtt'i" \va> liorn to Mr. and Mrs.

Artlnir Ilonici-.

A son i Hohrrt > was lioi-n to ^Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Allan (d' l") Lapi)in

A\i'.. Toronto, on ]\rarcli lOtli.

A son (Robert dosepli) was born

to Rev. and ]\Irs. Joseph A. Koffend
'25, in Harbin. ]\ran('lniria. on ^lareli

21st.

Lavina Sehierholtz '124. who labored

for six years in Shanjihai, was married

at Gorleston, England, on ^lareh 10th,

to Wilfred Hills. They are now resid-

ing: at 4:^ Rodne.v Road, Great Yar-

mouth. Enorland. until some sphere of

service in the foreign field opens.

X(dlic Poole and James M. Hutch-
inson, both graduates of the class of

'31. were married on April 9th at

Caroline St. ^lission, Hamilton, by

the Rev. Ivor Pritchard '13. They
have l)een appointed to work in Eur-

ope under the European (^hristian

^lission and expect to sail in August.

Andf'-y Wood ami ("litford \"an

Du/.cn, both of the (dass of '31, were

married in Toronto on April 14th, by

the Rev. Robt. S. Dick. :\Ir. and -Mrs.

Van Duzen luive gone to reside in

Ottawa, where ]\Ir. Van Duzen is pas-

tar of the Park-dale Baptist Church.

(Jeorge Tester "07, and .Maud IT.

Church, of Pasadena, California, wei-o

married on ^fa.v 4th. and an- rcsidin.:'

in Victoria, B.C.

At Walton. Ontai-io, on .May Pith.

Christina Richardson "26, was mar-

ried to Isaac Rowat of p]lmvale, Out.,

bv Rev. ( 'has. ( 'niiimiMg.

.Mae Paust '31. and Frank AFel-

bourne '32, were married in Benton
St. Ba])list Church, Kitchener, on

June 1st, by Rev. A. J. Lewis.

\'era Tassel! '2(). was married on
June 4th to Fi^ank Crossley at Mimieo
Baptist Church, by her cousin Rev.

Angus Smith of Rothsav, assisted by
Rev. O. C. Elliott.

Rev. Edwin R. Baker '15, pastor of

tlie First Presbyterian Church, Onon-
daga Hill, a suburb of Syracuse, N.Y.,

was elected by the S.vracuse Presby-
tery to ])e their Commissioner to the

General Assembly which meets at Den-
ver, Colorado, ]\Iay 24 to June 1. After
the assembly adjourns ^Ir. Baker will

spend a few wrecks visiting the Grand
Canyon, Los Angeles. San Francisco,

and Portland, returning east by way
of Yellowstone Park.

Former students who knew Janet

Streeter '21 will be sorry to learn of

her death which occurred in Toronto
on April 8th after a short illness.

]Miss Streeter was a beautiful Chris-

tian character and her quiet and con-

sistent life bore constant testimony

to tlie realit.v of the Saviour. She had
been the means of great blessing in

the Sackville Street ^lission where she

taught for many years in the Sunday
School. She had also been serving in

the office of the South Africa General

Mission.

Louis(> Kirl)y, R.N. '22, has been

aiipointed Superintendent of the

Xiirsing-At-Home Mission, Toronto,

ill succession to ^Miss Collins who re-

tired on May IGtIi.

.Miss Daisy Kingdon '23 and Miss

B. Irene James '28. are proceeding

to Africa to work in the Bela»ian Congo
\

under the Worldwide Evangelization

Crusade, .Miss Kingdon for her second i

tei'iii and .Miss James for lier first.
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Joliii Austin '."M , w Imi went tnl'liiii,! 'I'lic follow in^ studi'iits .•iii<l ^jradi;-

last fall iiiidt'r the China Inland Mis- ati-s will lie assisting' in ('amp woi'k

sioii, lias lit't'M (It'si^'iiatt'd to work in tliis Nuninici-:

the provinro of Kwt'ichow. Kvan-rd Hall Camp ai N.'wcastlf,

I'ndtT the Icadorship of Krv. -lohii (>nt.—Dora I'lr-rcy "'!:!, .May (lotch.

W. Iladall ';n, a new v^ospcl taluM-- Ada Kinir and Helen Telford '2;i.

naele has hcon erected at Dmmville. I'rrsU Air Home (d" the Toronto
Ontario. The opening services in Ap- (•\iy .Mission, at Bronte. Out.—(Jraec
ril were lar^rely attended when the \v,;i,.

-jo. Kloreiiee Shei)her(l ';{'J.

luiildin^' was dedicated by the Hev. Ii,.,-tlia Heleli ':\2, Klizaheth Fer«;uson
Thomas Titeoiiibe.

•;;i |.;;,,.| I'liiHips "SA.

John Trewiii ';U has I.een a|)|>ointed .Memorial Institute ("ami>at How-
for a second season as the sailor mis-

,,,;,, ,vill,.. ()„t.— .Mrs. .Monts '3:{. (Irace
sionary at the i)ort of Toronto uiid. r nj,,,. ';{;{ li^rtha Warner. Krances
the Tpper Canada Tract Society .Mis- 'p,.ipi,,,t^ ,|,.;ni {{otrerson. Donald Mor-
sion to Sailors.

j,.,,, •.•jo. Kli/al.eth I'.n.wn '.',1.

Frank AV. Dean ':\2. sailed from Keswick Conference, Muskoka.—
^rontreal on .May i;{th for India where Mar^'aret Hurritt '82. Frank Ward
he has been a|)pointed under the (Jen- ';^2, Isabel .Miller '33, INfartlia John-
eral Hoard of ^Missions (if the Presby- ^^^^ ';^2, M;irv Siittie '32.

terian Church of Canada to have (j,..„.,'. Aikman '32, Marj^aret Cliilds
charge of its industrial mission school -^^^ .^^^^\ Eleanor McCrackcu "32. are
at Jhansi. workin<i' under the Pilgrim Faith Mis-

John ^leLeod '32, is pastor of the sion this summer.
Baptist Church at Spring Hay. .Mani- ir.den Walford "33. and Dixon U.
toulin Island. Ciordon '32. together with Rev. D. A.

Doiuild Timpany '32, has been ap- Burns '16, conducted an evangelistic

pointed pastor of the Baptist Church campaign from May 8th to loth in tl'.e

at Thessalon, Out. Bethel Congregational r'hurch. King-

Di.xon IT. (lordon '32. is pastor of >^ton, where Rev. A. H. Stein '30 is

Eastern Avenue l^aptist Church. To- pastor. The meetings were well at-

ronto. tended and a number of definite de-

^Fabel Jones '32. is assisting at fisJ^^'is for Christ were recorded.

:>Iemorial Institute under the AVo- ^n :\Iay 26th, after a hngenng i I-

nuMi's Baptist Home .Missionarv So- "^^s borne with Christian fortitude,

,.i,.ty.
Mrs. Weston, wife of Rev. Dr. F. S.

t" t.-. ,.,o • p Weston, iiassed into the presence of
.James r erguson .i.i. is serving for

, t i m t^ a\- . ^ *i,
.. , '^

i. 1 . . ht'i" Lord. To Dr. \\ eston and tiie
the second summer as student iiastor , j? xi r i .i. t^..^.,*

, c? 1 1 rni 1 V- i.1 meinb(>rs or the tamilv. the i oroiito
at Sowerl)v and Thessalon, in North- ,,.,, .. ,, r i

"
. i ;.. ^..r.t

r\ ^ 1 .1 11 . i.
• Bible ( ollege tamilv extend sincerest

ern Ontario, under the rresbvtenan ,,
r, 1 ' s\-mpathv.
Board. . i

.

11 , T, , ,.,, . . , On April 27tli. in the Baptist
p red lireckon .54. is acting i)astor . ., ,

', ., .i /v . • \i' Ir
p., , ,.., ,, ,. ^,,, 7 ',, ( hurch, Kenilworth. Ontario. \\ . llar-

ot dardeii ( itv Baptist ( hurch. Mom- i i / .i i 'o,, i
• i . .\.^

, • ' old ( hambcrs 2:1 was oi-dained to Die
rea I

work of the (!os|)el ministry by a

Mrs. Iva Casement ( '34 i and .Mar- representative council of the Walker-
ion Humming ('32) are conducting ton .\ssociation of Baptist Churches,
evangelistic meetings for the summer ]{r\\ Dr. Scliutt ott'ercd the ordination
months in a Community Hall, a few prayer anil Prof. M. L. Orchard de-

miles from Peterboro. liverecl the ordination sermon.
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.r<iiii('s Annan ';U, is spending' the

siiniiucr in eviinircli^^tic woi-k in lirit-

isli West Indies, in i-onnccl ion with
tli»' work of the iJi't'tlircn. His ad-
dress is l\ inii'stow n, St. \'in

15. \V I.

ncciits.

Dorothy Wliitino- '28, ]Mary Vieker.s

'29, and Janet A^iinhn-well '29, grad-

naled on ^May 17th. from St. eTohn's

Ilosjiital, Toronto. Aliss Vanderwell
won tii'st prize in lier class.

The followinu,- diploinas and certificates were |)resented at the (Jradua-

lion Kxerci.ses:

—

6'tuiifntii utl^n iSprptupii (Sra^ualion IHtplomaa

Grace Sinclair Aikman Toronto

Annie Georgina Alexander, Hanover, Ont.

Alfred Gottlieb Rarham Toronto

Edmund Baunian Kitchener, Ont.

Bertha Mildred Belch, Bobcaygeon. Ont.

VeraMarjj:aret Bender, Gowanstown,Ont.

Ella Margaret Burritt Montreal, Que.

Geoi-ge Ellerton Crawford Toronto

Frank W. Dean Toronto

Ethel Mary Duncan _ Toronto

Charles Walter Farrant Toronto

Viola M. Good Waterloo, Ont.

Mary Cameron Goodfellow,
Smith.s Falls Ont.

Dixon Howard Gordon .. Montreal, Que.

Charles Hieland Hancock Toronto

Enid Mary Harrison Toronto
Margaret Elizabeth Jackson, R.N.,

St. Catharines, Ont.

Dora May Jehan Guernsey, C.I., Eng.
Martha Madeliene Johnson, Grimsby, Ont.

Mabel Eleta Jones Aylmer, Ont.

Laurene Litwiller Waterloo, Ont.

Frances Ruth Macleod Formosa, Japan

Catherine Margaret Macleod, B.A.,

Chekiang, China

Eleanor Irene McCracken, Hamilton, Ont.

John McLeod _ Toronto

Frank Henry Melbourne, London, Eng.

Donald Morgan Durham, Eng.

John Ottley Percy Toronto

Marion Audrey Humming,
Peterborough, Ont.

Bermeda Violet Sanderson, Guelph, Ont.

Florence E. Shepherd Hamilton, Ont.

Robert Archibald Simpson Toronto

Donald Sinclair Chesley, Ont.

Mary Suttie Toronto

Donald Arthur Timpany ... Aylmer, Ont.

Evelyn Louise Underbill,

Richard's Landing, Ont.

Maizie Areta VanDuzen,
Demorestville, Ont.

Joseph Frank Ward, Sutton West, Ont.

Dorothy Lsobel Wilson, Garden Hill, Ont.

^t^^p^ta utI|o 1SprptDP& (EfrttfiratpB of AttrnJiattrp

Marris Brook.-tone New York, N.Y. Susan Farmer Toronto

^tuiirntfi uibo Errpiopii lEtiPuintj CElaaa (Eprtifiratpa

Lois Bexon
Gertrude Crate

Horace Dulmage
Nellie Dyce

Lillian Jessup

Mrs. L. Miller

Alice Rowlands
Mary F. Rodger

Norma Scholey

Helen Tedford

Edith Tudhoi>e














